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	� ا����� 
I 

 ��)رض(
	�� ا������ ا�ول أ�� ���ا��  
 
إن ا% �&1 �0/ا ر�$. ا�( 
�-' و,+�ا *�( أ�)' ��&�وا ا% و�$#و" وه  

ون �6 دو4' �&� 
?*/$ن أ4+> �+  *< ا% ,>=&� وا4/> ه� �6 
;� �0$ت و
�9 �8+� ,)(، و�

و�&�ون �6 دون ا% �> . ��Cه  و. �<�&+  و�-$�$ن هB.ء ,�&>ؤ4> (�<;$ر، 
=&I  *�( ا�&�ب أن �)�آ$ا ) �> 4&�ه  ا. ��-��$4> ا�( ا% ز��(: *< ا% وD>�$ا

� '�$D 6� 66 ا�و����J<+/ا% ا� K�=  +L<�8 6�وا.�/>ن �' د '-��(
وا�/$ا�>ة �' وا���� �&' *�( ,ة أذى D$�+  �+  وO�P��+  ا�>ه  ، وآN ا�<>س 
�+  ��>�U زاد *��+  =�  �V)$#9$ا �-�� *ده  و,<U ا�<>س �+  واJ/>ع 
D$�+  *��+ ، =+  أول �6 *� ا% =� ا�رض، و6�8 �>% و�>���$ل وه  أو��>ؤ" 

O+� ا�<>س �وأ#  'P��9*وأ4)  و ، �<W .ا Xو. �<>ز*+  ذ� "ا ا��� �6 �&
�&�9 ا��4>ر ���C= ��>� . 6  =� ا��6 و. �>�-)+  ا�&�I/� =� ا.��م 
 ،'�<0Zأ ��J  ��=و 'P�;ا���  ه N&Jور�$�' و '>�ر]��  ا%  أ�4>را �

 ا�/+>�J�6 ا�و��6 *<4> �/<?�)�  =<60 ا���اء وأ4)  ا�$زراء ، &� \��= .
و�4  ا��$ر� )C-P .)[ون �/9$رة و�Pي، ج .(��	208 ص 3ا�( 

  
Translation: 
This is a speech made by the first khalifa, Abu Bakr al-
Siddiq: 
 
Indeed, Allah sent Muhammad as His messenger to mankind  
and as His witness to his people so that they should worship 
Him and believe in His unity. They had been worshipping a 
number of gods decides Him and asserting that the latter 
interceded for them to God and did them good, though in 
fact they were no better than pieces of carved stones or 
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wood. (Abu Bakr recited these Qur'anic verses) "And they 
worship besides Allah idols which can neither benefit nor 
harm them and they say that idols are our intercessors to God 
and that we worship them for no other purpose than that they 
bring us into His favor." It was therefore, difficult for the 
Arabs to give up the religion of their forefathers.  In such 
circumstances, God singled out the first Muhajireen 
(immigrants) from among his tribe and gave them the 
privilege of conforming hid apostle-hood and believing in 
his mission and sharing with him their resources and 
enduring with them the ill-treatment of their people and their 
charges of falsehood; while everyone else opposed and 
disregard them. But they were neither disheartened by their 
small number nor the dislike and united opposition of their 
people. they were thus the first to worship God on this earth 
and to believe in Him and His messenger. They have also the 
distinction of being his comrades and relatives and, more 
than anyone else, have the right to succeed him, and none but 
an unjust person can challenge this right. However, O 
community of Ansar,  (Followers of the Prophet at Madinah) 
your meritorious services to religion and your great seniority 
in Islam cannot be denied. God has chosen you as Ansar of 
His religion and messenger, made him emigrate to you and 
some of his foremost companions belong to you. After the 
first Muhajireen, we place no one on an equal footing with 
you. So we shall be the rulers and you our ministers; nothing 
shall be done without consulting you and no decision shall 
be taken without your consent.    
 

II 
)رض(
	�� */� �6 ا��	>ب   

�4<fا������ ا� 
 

ون �' ا% و�> ��P اءة ا�-�8ن�D ز�>ن وأ4> أرى أن ��* )Pأ D '4أ�+> ا�<>س، ا
" ، =��N ا�( أن �D <�$Dأو" ���ون �' ا�<>س وا��4>، أ. =[ر�وا ا% >*

<4�+W6 �[*/>�� ، أ. ا4/> آ<> 4&�=�  اذ �<?ل ا�$#� واذ ر�$ل ا% ��6 أ� <>g�>� 
أ
�>رآ ، =- ا-4	h ا�$#� وذه� ا�<�� =>4/> 4&�=�  �>�-$ل، أ. �6 رأ�<> �<' 
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 "<>Ciا  وأ��, '� <>>W ا وأ#��<>" *��' ، و�6 رأ�<> �<' ,�ا��
 '� <>>W ا��

*��'، ��ا�Lآ  ��<�  و��6 ر�� ، أ. وا�4 ا4/> أ�&1 */>�� ��&�/$آ  د�<�  و. 

و�[
Oوا أ�$ا�� ، أ. �j�, '�<4 6 �6 ذ�X =���=&' ا�� أ�&��C��  +f$ا W+$رآ  
'>�  �>�D� "�� �V�4 يOء . (=$ا�?J ،349.  ص2ا�*�ا��( 

 
Translation: 
This is a speech for Omar bin al-Kattab the second khalifa: 
 
O people, there was a time when I thought that you read the 
Qur'an to please God, the Mighty and the Great, and get His 
reward; but now it appears to me that some people do so to 
impress others and get material gain. Hark! you should seek 
to please God alone by your action. Hark! we know those 
good or bad among you through the revelation and the 
messenger of God who tell us about your conduct; but now 
that he is no more and the revelation have stopped, we shall 
judge you by your words. Hark! we shall form a good 
opinion of those who behave well and like them and shall 
have a bad opinion of those who misbehave and shall dislike 
them. Your thoughts and intentions will be judged by God. 
Hark! I send my governors to teach you religion and the 
sunnah and not to beat you or take your wealth. Hark! 
anyone who is maltreated by should report to me, and I 
swear by the One who controls my life that I shall avenge 
you. 

III 
)رض(
	�� *f/>ن �6 *�>ن   
1�<fا������ ا� 

  ه;���24 ���د�� �644<� 
  

 ا�0/ % ا�Oي . �<��i ا�0/ ا. �'، ا�0/ % ا�Oي ها4> ����م وأآ��<> �/0/
 أ�+> ا�<>س =>P-$ا ا% =� �� أ��آ  و*��4)'،  أ�> �-*��' ا���ة وا��Vم&

وآ$4$ا أ*$ا4> *�( ا���� وا��� وا���� و. �P$4$ا ا
$ا4> =� ا�&���4 أ*اء =� 
 آ<> O04رأو�Xg ، �6 رأى �<�  �<��ا =����i"، =>ن آ>ن . D$ة �' �' D <4<= ،�Vا�

h/D اh/-4 واذا �Pك =���=&' ا�� وآ�$ا ��+>ءآ  و,دوا *��+  =>ن ا���V' اذا 
h�<(P) .ب ����ذري<V425-24 ص 5ج -ا�( 
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Translation: 
This is a speech for Uthman bin Affan, the third Khalifah in 
Islam (24H\644): 
Praise be to Allah, who alone deserves it and has guided us 
to Islam and honored us with Muhammad, may he be 
blessed. O people, fear God in your private as well as public 
deeds and be cooperative in all acts of beneficence. Do not 
be friends in open and enemies in secret, for we have been 
cautioned against such people. He who sees something 
wrong being done should try to rectify it, but if he cannot do 
so, he should report it to me.  Restrain your insensible men 
and be harsh to them; for an insensible man kept in check 
behaves, but it left alone persist in his objectionable 
activities. 

***** 
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